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INDIAN AND METIS 
CONFERENCE 

WINNIPEG-The eighth annual Indian and Metis Con
ference sponsored by the Welfare Council of Greater Winni
peg, will be held here, February 6-9. (P r ogram on page 7.) 

The Conference, to be held in 
Knox United Church, will deal 
primarily with the basic need for 
Indian and Metis communities to 
be developed by the residents 
themselves. 

The Conference is organized to 
enable Indians and non-Indians 
to get together to meef and dis
cuss mutual problems. The spon
sors of the Conference feel that 
the development of the Indian 
and Metis communities cannot be 
done in a vacuum and requires 
in addition to local initiative, the 
support of the specialized serv
ices of the state and of provincial 
and local voluntary organizations 
and churches. 

The Conference is open to 
the public with people of In
dian ancestry and r epresenta
tives of government depart
ments and voluntary groups 
specially invited. 

Registration will take place 
February 6, and the session will 
begin with an address by Cree 
lawyer William Wuttunee, a 
member of the Red Pheasant In
dian Band of Saskatchewan, now 
regional liaison officer, citizen
ship branch, Edmonton. 

Registration will continue Feb
ruary 7, followed by a discussion 

Award $2,350 For 
Two Students 

Winnipeg - Scholarship certi
ficates signed by Citizenship and 
Immigration Minister Ellen Fair
clough were presented Dec. 8 to 
two Indian students at the Indian 
and Metis Friendship Centre, 376 
Donald St. 

Josepih Land, of the Islington 
Band of Kenora, was -presen.ted 
wrio1!h a cer,tificate For the $1,500 
scholarship he has beena,ward
ed to continue his studies a,t the 
Universtty of Manirtoba. He is a 
third-year -student in the diplo
ma ,course of the School of Art. 

'T'Om Stevenson, of the Cowes
sess Band of Brroadv.iew, Srask., 
received ra rcer,tifi'cate for all. 
$805'0 sciholarsihip he ha'S been 
awarded :to ,con-tinue his studies 
toward a IlircenJtiate in music. Mr. 
Stevenson gradua,ted f.rom higih 
school in Bil'lHe, Man., amd is 
study.ing piano w.ith PihylLli:s 
HO'ltby 1m Winnipeg. 

of community problems. Chief 
Melville Hill, of the Tyendinaga 
Reserve, Deseronto, Ontario, will 
speak in the evening. 

Discussions will continue on 
February 8 and resolutions will 
be presented February 9. 

Anyone interested in the con
ference can obtain further infor
mation by writing to: 

Indian and Metis Conference, 
Room 402 - 460 Main Street, 
Winnipeg. 

Registration fee-f"or the confer
ence is $2.00. 

H@alt h Cours@ 
cr .. der W ay 

Thirteen Indians" specially se
lected from reserves in Manitoba, 
start training Jan. 15 as com
munity health workers. 

Sponsored by the federal gov
ernment, the project aims at 
training about 200 Indian and 
Eskimo community health work
ers across Canada. 

Nine Reserves 
Of the 13 Indians, five are 

women and eight men. Their 
average age is about 35. On com
pletion of the course they will 
work among 8,500 Indians on 
nine reserves in the northern part 
of the province. 

The reserves from which the 
community health workers were 
selected were Berens River, Cross 
Lake, Gods Lake, Fort Alexan
der, Fisher River, Island House, 
Norway House, The Pas and 
Waywayseecappo. 

On completion of the course, 
the women will receive a salary 
of $150 a month and the men, 
$175. After an 18-month proba
tionary period, the Indian com
munity health workers will re
ceive civil service salaries with 
regular increases. 
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A.I.T.A. D,eplores 
Integration Hurri,ed 

by Benoit GUIMO NT, Chairman, A. I.T.A. 

The principals of the Indian Residential Schools in Al
berta, representing the Christian Churches, find themselves 
in agreement on important issues in the field of Indian 
Education. This was voiced at their annual meeting held in 
Edmonton during the first week of October 1961. 

Keeping in mind the gener,all 
welfare 'Of the Indian .popula,tioOn 
of the Province, they are in 
agreement w1th the view that 
full Canadian citizenship rights 
and privileges remains a laud
able g,o,al Ito a,Uain. 

This ,implies !SoOme degree of in
tegration; but rintegra;tion shou:J.d 
pro-ceedl S1lowly and wisely. FUT
thel'lmore, integration must n'O,t 
be 'c.onfused w1th forced ethnical 
assimilation. The A'ssociation 
deplores tihe 'indiscriminate me
thods ,and ta,otics used and t he 
unwarranted haste Ishown by too 
many officia!ls of the Indian Af
fairs Branch. 

The A'ss'O·cia,tioOn 'protests the 
urufair pufbl,icity levelled art; the 
Residentia,l Scho'Ols by minim'iz
ing their actual a·chievements, 
by d:iSJtor.ting the very nature of 
their estalblishments 'a's wen as 
by m,a'g:nifyi'ng the v ,a r ,i 0 u s 
Ohurcihes' rgenuine ,goal,s ,and ob
jec.tives. In their -considered lopi
nion, .the Indian Residentia1 
SClhOOl1s still rem,ain one 'o,f the 
b~tter means for the Indian 
ChHdlren to atta,in !Sooial and 
econ'Omic equality. 

Well a w.are od: ,the trend toO 
t r ra nsf {)o r m .the Resideniia(l 
Schools into houses ,of wellfare, 

the Assooia.ti'on feels ,thalt this 
attitude is !both un£ai:r and un
rea-lirstk. Es;tablishments of wel
fare ,and rc'Orredive educ.altioOn 
a,re ,itndeed needed but t he Resi
den1tial Srchools should be per
mitted to operaie normal'ly, 
with normal ,ehHd'ren and w1th
out undue interference if they 
are :to contribute ,their ,sihare in 
the field of Educ,altion. The 
Princip'als feel that ,they could 
contrribUite valuable informration 
to the Im:ilian Affairs Branch if 
only they were honestly oonsult
ed. 

The Assodation insis,ts that 
the parenta,l righlts and r .espon
sibillities towards the ed:uca ti'On 
orf ltheir children be actuallY' re
spected and tha:t the choke of 
the ,type ,od: !Scho-ols their chi.'l
dren shou'ld ,aU'end be left ito the 
parents. This wou'~d be in rUne 
with the pubHc dedaratilons rOf 
the Hon'Ourable MinliSlter of Ci
tizenship and Imm,igratiorn. The 
public ,}little knows rbhat to en
tice parents 'to pl,a,ce their chil
dren ,in day or integra,ted 
sch'Oo'l,s ,the doubtfull and slhort
s,ig;h ted' method .of gr,anting re
lief is oftentimes used to the 
detl'liment ·of 'the Indians them
selves. 
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Manufacturing Vital 
Your editoria,l "Whalt Is the 

Indian's Future" was most in
teresting and to rt:he point. The 
present ·and: future 's:ta,te o.f the 
Ind1an ,people, 'both on and off 
the 'r.eserv,a,tions, lis dose to hope
less anJdi will' degenerate further 
unleSIS immediate and vital 'steps 
are ·taken. to fi'll t he gap arJsing 
from a 'tremend'Ous so,a'ring of 
academic ,achievement on the 
one hand and the ,Lagging, near 
stagnant state of socio-economic 
development on Ithe otlher. 

Under the policy '0f the In
dian Affairs Branch, Indian edu
ca;t~on hats ·been rapid, but the 
often ,repeated 'Sta,tement tha,t 
" EducaUon is ,the solution to 
the Ind'ialn pro.blem" is being 
found m'0lre ideaHstic than real
ilstk. In the same order the pre
sent poH'cy spoke 'bluntly of 
sending ,the Indlian peop-le oult of 
the r'eservaltions. Send Ithem 
where 'a,nd It'o wha:t, may Ia'sk? 
To -the dty Where ,they are 
bound to be misfi.ts? To empl'0y
ment when they have next to no 
notion Ito what emp1loymenlt in
volv·es? 

Unles's we wish ,to produce 
crippled citizens, we must give 
seri'0us thought ,and resolve to 
act with decisi'0n .to sGlve ,the 
problems '0f economy 'On Ithe re
servations alnd lin the nearby 
eommunities. 

M·anwfaduring of va 'r Ii 0 u IS 
ty,pes, establlished on ,the reser
vations or in nearby communi
ties with an under,standin,g su
pervisory staff would, I believe, 
no;t onlly prov1de em!pilloyment 
and incom·e but tbe a 'Source of 
edUlc·a tion. '.Dh'is is a nOTmal step 
in the devell'0pment .of any gr.oup 
of people. It wi]! dlO m'0re for 
the Itrue dnteg'raltion of the In
dian peop'le :th1an forced m,eans 
of schooling ,the Indian 'children 
in white Icom,munities. 

Lt i'S, I beliieve, the only way 
to Te:tain or re-instate the feel
ings of security and ,contfidence 
the Indian people have ~ost 
through ihe yearn. 

We hope the P'Onoka Hera'lid 
w;jlJ ,continue to offer 'construc
tive ranld inspiring ·edi,toTia!ls on 
such a humane rand vital. prob
lem in Catnada. 

G. Lane, Edmonton. 
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INTECiRATION IN SCHOOLS NOT A CURE·ALL 
By RUSSELL ELMAN 

Ottawa School bells across Canada last fall rang out 
an invitation to some 11,000 Indian youngsters to attend 
classes off the reservation alongside non-Indians. 

Next September 1,500 mo,re 
Indians w iill join them. 

W·ith one-quarter of t he' In
dian sclhoo\l populart:Jion. '0f 43,000 
now regi,steredl in 1,0'55 non
Indian schoolLs , Canada's. Indian 
school int eg!l'ation program is in 
fuH swing. 

In some quarteTS, however, 
the speed and manner in whJ1ch 
intelgr,a,tion is being carried out 
aTe ca u sling conlcern. 

Calthol1cs, who run 43 hostellS, 
saly ,thalt :£orlCing cla-slSr,oom ,in
tegr,ation withoUJtadequate pTle
paratilon of teachers and pUipils 
malY' be unrfair to the Iindians. 

The Ang~itcan ,chur'ch, whi'ch 
operat es. 15 TesidenHa'l hosteLs 
fDr IndilCln ISlchoo.! 'chi'ldren, slays 
it tfearsl the ulltima be suceess of 
the ;program is Ibeing endatnger
edJ by " the zeal! of those who 
want to. do too much too quick
ly." 
Criticize Government 

The cdtidSlIll is I(]) ire IC ,t e d 
mainlly at the fedeTiall gOVleT!ll
ment whi,ch has responsibiHty 
fur ediUlcation of I,ndiians . 

dian students fa1iHng to complete 
co·urses was higher than among 
non-Indians. 

Fa theT Renaud recommended 
mOTe emphasis 'On tea'chi'lllg In
dian ·chHdr,en fundamental skilils 
of reading, writing ,and arith
m'et ic in terms of their '0wn cul
tural 'background. The chHd 
shoUl~d ,a:llso he expDsed, through 
movies , sl.idles and field trips, t'0 
alspeots .ocf .non-Indian society 
about which he is ilglllorant. 

Cla'ss'room integration was not 
a cure-,an and 'ollficials shoultl 
not ttry to' :fIloodl Ind..iants into 
non-Ind.ian s'choolls just to make 
the dntegrati on progr,am look 
good in t erms of st'a.tist1cs. 

Tea chers had 10 be trained ;to 
detect ,the vaTy1ng needs of ·ealch 
pupiL Almong problems they 
had to 'c'onltend wHh was how t o 
instilll incentive ~or study in In
dian pupHs. Anolther was how 
to' aV'0id c omplaints :from non ... 
Indian .,parents thatediU'cation of 
their 'chiilldren was su:iIDering be
cause of :teacher concentration 
on Indian ipUpiiLs. 

Canon Cook 
R ev. H enry Cook, superintell1-

dent 0 1£ the AngUcan Ind ian 

TRANGE 

scho;ol adminiSltration, declares, 
however, Ithalt some Indianclhil
dren ,are fo:rc'ed to. m,ake the 
transi.Uon too qUJickly. 

" We're in 'ter·elSted in g'0ing 
gradua,lJly rather t han puttilng a 
great number of Indian chhldren 
into white cla,sses when manlY 
are Hl-!pTepared to cope with 
their new experience." 

'Mr. Cook suggests setting up 
an intermediate s ta1ge between 
reservation a,nd' ord.inary schoo:!. 
Children with no prevri'Ous. c'0n
tact w1th nOIlJ-Indtians w'0uld be 
bo,arded in chuTch-supervised 
hostels where ,they woul]d be 
given day-by-d'ay guidance on 
how to make the sociall adjust
ment for enltering ,the non-In
dian wOrlld. 

The federal' government ac
~now ledges tha,t such pI'lolblems 
exist land that not ev'en aLl In
diaoo :themselves' suppont scho'0J. 
integration, some o'Utof fear .of 
eventual '10 SiS of Indian lidentJity. 
However, it feelJs ,the 'be'stt so;lu
lion is, :to< ,iron out quietl'y the 
diffi'cu1Ues a's they occur and to 
avoid r.epea.ti,ng mistakes. 

" We halVe set no final dead
lin e tOI c'0mplete our integration 
program," eadd the IIlIdtian A'f
fairs hr,an1ch SJpokeSlIllan. "In tlhe 
lang run i,ts 'success, wiH depend 
on the ov,er-alil development of 
Canada as well als the ~avOO'able 
a,tutude of both the n on-Tnd'i'an 
and InJdJiall1i oommunity." 

BUT T R U 

Since 1947 rt:!he Inldlianacffalirs 
branch (baS' pushed ·a pro,gr am 
of inJcreasing the number of 
treaty Indians ,in regularSichools. 
It has alIso increa'sed its finan
c.ia.l ,oontroil '0f Indian ediuc.ati'On 
and now owns the builldings and 
almost wil10lEly subsidJzes opera
tion of 68 church-s'lllperviised 
hostels. 

5 Little- Known f.ac ts--·fo r Catholics E 
Feder a.l o£:flidalls ,a c1~nOlwl1ed!ge 

tba,t at times :the prlogram has 
encoUiIlJtered resi'stance bot h 
from Indians and nGn-Indians 
but aldidthat '0nce integra,u,on 
was under way, no ,sch'0ol board 
ev'er :requested withldrawail, of 
an Lndi'an child. 

An Indian ,affairs b r ,a n c h 
spokesman emphrasized that ac
tion is :taken only with par'ents' 
consent. 

"Indlians need Ito l,ea'rn wha.t 
a,ttitudes and sOIc.ial behavior 
ar'e a 'c1ceptahle in t heiT associa
tion with '0ther etthni'c rgr'oups as 
they j'Oin tlhe 'broad SItream of 
Canadian sodety," the spokes
man ,said, expilain1ng the need 
:fior intte1gration. 
Agree on Principle 

Ohurcih ,and government a'gree 
on 'the principl,e that ·ther'e mUISt 
be close:r alssocia,uon between 
Ind:1atn and non-Indian and thalt 
one way this 'can be 'achieved is 
through ·schooils . 
Father Renaud 

The adjustmen:t probJ'em walS 
stressed !by Rev. Andve Renaud, 
direc:tor-,genera,l of the Obllarte 
FatheTs' Indliian-Eskimo advilS'0ry 
commistsion. 

In many cases only the hriglhlt
er Indian students were ahle t o 
c.ope with .the a:c.ad'emiJc and 
soei'al :requirements of a non
Indian school!. The rla,te Oif In-

8elledic hot h~/t"copfeI'LJm 
"THE fiRST KNOWN MENTION OF' A 
HEL.ICOPTER. IN "THE L.ITURCN WAS 
MADE RECENTL.V ~EN '»-IE HOL.V FATHER 
BLESSED ONE IN THE VATICAN CIT 'v' • 
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Berens River Starts Teach Indians in 
New Pulpwood Co-op 0 L I 

Winnipeg - Work began in November 1961 on an ag- W nan 9 u age. 
gressive self-help project conceived, organized and partially 
financed by the residents of Berens River, Man., an isolated 
Indian and Metis community on the north-eastern shore of 

"Alberta Indians should be taught more in their own 
language", said Father J. Lessard, O.M.!., M.Ed., of St. John's 
College, Edmonton, to the members of the Alberta Indian 
Teachers' Association gathered for their annual convention 
banquet, early in October, in Edmonton. 

Lake Winnipeg. 

Under the plan the newly-in
corporated Berens River Pulp
wood Co-operative, entered into 
an ag-reement to sell approxi
mately 2,0,0.0 eords of pulpwo,od 
to the Manitoba Paper Com
pany, Pine Falls. 

Total value of production is 
expected to be $40,00.0. The 
wood will be cut during the 
co,ming winter months. The co
operative plans to contract with 
D rake-Pearson Freighting Serv
ice to haul the pulpwood from 
Berens River to Pine Falls. 

Hon. John C. Christianson, 
Manitoha minister of welfare, 
said that the co-opemtive has 
received provincial g'overnment 
guarantee of a bank loan to fi
nance its operation for the firs,t 
ye.ar. He reported that $500 of 
the working cap1tal has been 
raised in shares by the 75 co-op 
members. All are residents of 
the community. 

"A direct ·conbri'bution ,such as 
this wi'll give the membeIlS .a 
stake ,in insuring sound financia,l 
opera,Hon of ,the projeot," Mr. 
ChdslDianson said, "administra
tive decisio·TIS and .adion wH11 be 
c.ar.ried out 'by the nine-member 
bOiard of II,oeal residents respon
'SibLe - for ' the ' project 50 :talI'. 
Govefrt'ment -a,ssisbanoe and ad
vice, for tlhe Hrslt 12 rri,o'lliths, 
w~~l be made by John C. Burch, 
a graduate lin fOirestry from !the 
Unlvers,1ty 'of New Brunswtick." 

Mr. Burch, 32, a former assis
tant log gin g superintendent 
with Abitibi Paper Company, 
joins the government service as 
community development officeII' 
at Be.rens River . 

The new co-operative will 
provide work for approximately 
75 of the 125 male adults in the 
settlement. Total population at 
Berens River is 700 - all of 
I ndian or Metis ancestry . 

Job opportunities in the are.a 
are limited to seasonal employ
ment in winter fishing, winter 
"cat-swing" f'reighting opera
tions, ·· arid administrative and 
cleric.al posts in the re:mote vil-
lage. ..... . .. 

The new project wHI continue 
to receive the guidan:ce of Jean 
H. Lagasse, director of commu
nitydevelopmen t ser-vices of the 
Manitoba: · department of wel-
fare. . 

Th~ iittlp·-: cle·aringprojec,t fol-
10ws : a: . ·la·nd-clear'ing . progra,m 
carded · but :dul-ing . the ' summer 
·of ·1961, . inau·guratedby the 
·same lb.cal · committee presently 
guiding 'ope,ration ' of the 'c;o-
operative. 

Financi,al backing fOor the 
$20,000 land-clearing project 
was provided by the department 
of welf,a're - as a welfare in
v'estment in the future of the 
community. 

This project has opened up 
land that wHI be used for- hay
ing purposes. Hay is required in 
the settlement for the smaN 
numbers of ealttle and ho.rses 
used in lo·ea.! winter fishing and 
freighting. 

It has been necesls'ary, in the 
past, to bring in hay from south
ern Manitoba during local hay 
shortages. The cle·ared area can 
als·o be used as a tempo.rary 
landing-s'trip for aicr,aft at those 
times of year - such as freeze
up - when H is not poss.ible to 
land a plane on the lake. 

Berens Rive:r is linked to the 
rest of the province by air and 
during the summer months by 
water. 

Elephants Native to Canada : 
- The Imperial, Columbian and 
hairy mammoths. All three have 
long been extinct. Their bones 
are found in the gravel beds of 
Western Canada. 

Build on Indian Cultu re 
"If Indians were bilingual," 

he added, "they would have a 
wider oo.uc.a,t.ional ba'ckground 
alDd wOUlLdi !be .able to contribute 
to Canadli'ancuiLture from their 
his.tory and traditions. 

" N ow Indian children who 
are taught 'Only in English c.an't 
explain to their parents many 
of the white -men's ideas ,they 
have been taughit." 

Fa ther Lessard indic.a ted tha,t 
talk about numibers is sheer alb
strac.tion to Bla,ckfoot Indians as 
their ,language has no numerals, 
not even concernin.g the time of 
day. However, he said, ,the 'lan
giUlage cou'Ld be developed to 'in
dude numbers and many other 
conceptts. 

"8,ix-year-oid Indian chi'ldren 
first 'coming to 'our schools have 
absorbed basic c'Ufltur,ail r,oots 
from their parents," he said, 
"and it's up to us to buirld on 
those roots." 

He descdbed how too many 
seemingly bright Indian pUipils 
a,t s·chloo,l feel down - l.ike trees 

I 

The above illustration depicts various races · and re l i g i ~ns 
. ·· Hnked · together by · a cross. This symboll%esthe great :desire fo r 

Unity in .. the·· Church. Special prayers a re offered all over t he 
world by Catholics, an d many Protestants, for t his pu rpose. 

w1tihout roots - on leaving 
schooll beoause wh.a;t ,they had 
learned ,at slC'hO'O'l was not relat
ed to their basi,c culture. 

"Cu'iture is' the motiva.tion 
Lorce that makes peop\l:e ad," he 
sa.id, "and we mUSitn',t disregard 
I'ndian motivations." 
Indian Curriculum 

Father Lessard stressed that 
Ind1an chHdren should be t,aught 
in the.k own language for their 
first four ye,ars a,t s'chool and 
that their 'curri<culum slb-oultl in
clUlde studies of Indian history, 
Indians ,today, and Indians o·f 
the future. 

"High schoo,l Indians must 
learill about the Indlian Ad and 
Indian tre.aties," he .added, " as 
this is vitaI for future Indian 
Leaders." 

FaJther Less'ard said it is UlP to 
Alberta tea'chers to give the In
dians "pride of race." 
Teachers' Task 

Two Indian representa,tives 
also adtlressed the meeting. 
Ra'lph Steinhauer, org.anizer of 
the Allberta Indian Assooiation, 
said "H's you teachers who 'c'an 
make Indian chi'ldren feell more 
c'onrfident in themselves and as
su:red ,they wi!lll. be a,acepted in 
whme /S·O'ciety when they grow 
up." 

Tom Ca,rdinaJ, president of 
the 'Ca!tholic Indian League, 
urged: closer c,o-ope·ration be
tween rt;ea,ohers ,and Indian pa
rents, df poss'i'ble iln home and 
S'chool associations. He .alIso 
spoke stronglly against attempts 
to fo.rdbly integrate Inldians. 

" If they are 'Suddenly taken 
from Itheir reserves and fonced 
in to some white society Ithey 
may ,lose aU their sta.tus and 
co'm'munity spirH. 

He stressed a!lso ,that Indi,ans 
be allowed to send ,their chi'l
dren t o the schoo! of their own 
choice. 

CAN YOU FATHOM 
WAMPUM? , 

You may jokingly refer to your 
cash on hand as wampum, but 
do you know exactly what wam
pum was? 

Wampum was a string or ·beIt 
of seashells woven into intricate 
designs and used by the Ameri
can Indians as their medium f 

I 

exchange. Wainp~ .. lii1was l:n .:isur 
ed in fathoms, th~ distance be
tween fingertips of an Indian 
with his arms extended. 
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INDIAN AFFAIRS 

TRANSFE OF FED'ERAL SERVICE 
TO PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS 

A very slignificant trend is 
presently gathering momentum 
in Canada politics and it has 
vital implications for the Catho
lic Indians of Canada and for 
CathoUc education in general. It 
concerns the pa,rticipation of 
provincial governments in the 
social and e,conomic readapta
tion of Indian populations. 

Two "extra-territorial" de
velopments have promoted it: 
(1) the energetic campaign by 
t.he White House for the imme
diate school integration of col
ored childr'en in southern Unit-

Summer Course Urged 
For Teachers 

A request for summer courses 
to alcquaint new tea'chers with 
Indi,an ways was almoOng resolu
tions pa1ssed by the Aliberta In
dian TeachefJs' ,annual conven
tion a't Kirk United Church in 
Edmonton, October 3-4. 

The res'olutioOn caUed on the 
Indian Af:£airs Department to 
intro'duce ,courses for incoming 
tea10hers a week before ,the end 
of the summer ,h,ol'idayiS. 

"This idea ha-s worked very 
well in ,the UnLted! Sta,tes," said 
Rev. Joseph Couture, president. 
"By planning ,their proOgrams 
and getting ,to know the Indians 
befoOrehand Indian ,t e a 'c hers 
there have far better resuUs." 

"The Indian people .them
selves wo.uld -be pleased if inex
perienced te,ae-hers had ,a week's 
orienta,tion course 'in Indian cul
ture," sa,id an Indian represen
tative. "It woOuiLd mean 'c,learing 
up many misconceptions." 

A request for more reading 
material 'based on Indian f,olk
lore .and habHs, was a,lslo passed. 
Existing material on the subject 
is ex'pensive and largely produc
ed in the United States, a mem
ber said. 

New ,0fHcer,s elected foOr the 
coming ye,ar are: ,president E. J. 
Dosdall, editor of the "Charles 
Camsel'l Arrow," a quarterly In
dian and EskimoO rev.iew; firs,t 
vice-president Ron Campbell oOf 
MoOrley School; second vice-Jpr-e
sident 'Clive Ld.nklater of Blue 
Quills School; secretary Mrs. 
Eleanor Kenyon of Hobbema 
school; land recording secre-tary 
M1ss Sylvia Marsh of Crowfoot 
School. 

by Rev. Andre Renaud, O.M.I. 
Director, Oblate Fathers' Indian & Eskimo Welfare Commission 

ed States and (2) the gr.owing 
international d isa pproval of 
South Afriea's "apartheid" poli
cy culminating with Canada's 
initiative in ousting the Union 
out of the Commonwealth. 

The f1rslt deveLopment seems 
to have led government officials 
of Indian Affairs Branch to ac
celer.ate the physical integration 
of Indian pupil,s in non-Indian 
schools a's leading automatically 
to their social integration as 
adults away from the resetl'ves, 
a move highly appealing to our 
national cons-cience and our in
fe.rio-rity complex vis-a.-vis the 
Americans. 

The second has induced the 
Prime MiniS/ter and his Cabinet 
to endorse this s-chool integra
tion poHcy of Indian Affairs 
Branch and to capitalize on it. 

This obsession for integration 
has led, quite logicarltly, to the 
idea of traniS.ferring to the pro
vinces those se'rvices pr-ovided 
to the Indians by the Federal 
government, that are normally 
provided to non-Indian citizens 
by their respective provincial 
government. 

Because of the emotiona,l and 
politieal connotations of "inte
gration" as a goa,l as well as be
cause of the objec,tive value of 
the transfer - to - the - provinces 
theme, the la-tter will eventually 
reshape present policies and 
sbructures, including education. 
It is thererore most important 
to falce it squarely, to anticipate 
its implic,ations and to take a 
stand immediately. 

The present article aims at 
fostering this reflectioOn. 

I- THE FACTS 
Joint Parliamentary 
Committee 

In 1959, Parliiamenit set up a 
Jo-int Committee of the Senate 
and House of Commons to study 
anew the Indian situation. It is 
in thi's Committee that can be 

The article " Cultural Encounter," 
by Rev. L. Levasseu r, OMI , in our 
last issue, is a vai lable in units of 10 
copies @ 25c from t he Indian-Eskimo 
Associa tion of Canada, 21 Park Road, 
Toronto 5, Onto (Sing le copies free). 

seen the logical and natur-al 
emergence of the pr.ovincial 
transfer theme. 

As the various Indian delega
tions and n.on-Indian associa
tions submitted their briefs. 
membe,rs of Parli.ament and 
senators beca'me more and more 
aware of the administrative de
Lays and the socio-psychological 
shortcomings of the present fed
eral setup, centr,alized in Otta
wa. They gradually reached the 
conclusion that it was im
possible and futile. on behalf of 
the Fedocal government, to at
tempt to reproduce. in quality 
and quanUty and for a small 
population sc-attered across the 
whole country. servi-ces of all 
kinds supplied to other Caha
drians by their res'oective nro
vincial governments. Further
more, this special treatment 
maintained the se-par,ation 01' 
segreg,a-tion of Indians. The final 
report of the Parliamentary. 
Committee t'O both Houses came 
out forcefully against this tradi
tional setup aJ:):d proposes the 
transfer to the provinces a,t 
once. 

The transfer is first re-com
mended in the field of educa
tion. The Committee undedines 
how, in the last few yea.rs, an 
increasing number of Indians 
have been enrol.led in schools 
coming under the jurisdiction of 
the provinces. The Committee 
approves this program and 
strongly recommends its conti
nuation and expansion. It goes 
beyond this program itself, how
ever, in stating: "We look for
ward to the day ~ not too far 
distant, when the Indian Affair s 
Branch is not engaged in the 
field of education except insofar 
as in the costs." 

At this point, it is necessary 
to open a parenthesis and estab
lish a distinction. 

The pres1ent program of s'chool 
integration, initiated and under
taken by Indian Affairs Branch, 
is simply trans,ferring an in
ereasing number of Indian chil
dren to non-Indian schooLs, pub
lic or private, which in itself 
does not constitute a direct 
transfer to the authority of pro
vincial g'Overnmen ts. It could be 
termed individua l school inte .. 
gration. If it became geperal, 
the're is n,o doqbt that the edu
cation o.f Indians wou}d automa
tically be shifted over t.o the 
provinces and municipalities, 

and that present Indi,an schoels 
would literally be emptied. It is 
hard to visualize how this could 
take place in an immediate fu
ture, consti.dering the distances 
and isolation of a still la,rge 
number of Indians. 

The transfer or delegation of 
Indian education to pr ovincial 
governments is, strictly speak
ing, something else. It means 
that the Federal government 
would turn ever to the pro
vinces, pending financial retri
bution, the responsibility for 
providing Indian children with 
appropriate school facilities and 
services. This transfer does not 
mea n necessarily individual 
school integra'tion, unless each 
of the provinces in question 
adopts this policy or unless the 
Federlal makes it a condition for 
the transfer. It does not imply 
necessarily either the closing of 
Indian schoo.}s, but simply their 
integration in the network and 
adminIstrative struc tures of 
each province. 

We can surm,ise that Indian 
Affairs Branch is first and fere
most interested in the first form 
of integration, on a.n individual 
pupil basis. It sees n.o other way 
of operating a transfer to pro
vincial jurisdiction. Structural 
transfer, ' -as described abeve, 
would radically eliminate the 
Education Division of the Indian 
Affairs Branch whereas indivi
dual integration in non-Indian 
schools, t h r 0 U J! h agrppmpnt~ 
with school boards or diocesan 
organizations, apparently neces
sitates an incre.asing number 'Of 
personnel in the Branch. It is 
normal to assume the,refoO're that 
Federal government officials 
themselves are not to.o enthu
siastic about the structural 
tmnsfer to the provinces and in 
an immedia1t-e future. 

It appears that the Parlia
mentary Committee is thinking 
not only of individual integra
tion in non-Indian schoels but 
of the st.ructural transfer 'Or f'Or
mal delegaHon te provincial 
governments. This at leasrt seems 
the best way to interpret the 
above quofaHon in the light of 
what follows. . 

Indeed~ , in the fie}d 'Of Health 
and Welfare, the Committee re
commends immediate conveping 
of a provincial-federal cortfer~ 
ence to transfer as soon as pos
sible medical h '0 S pit a J a'nd 
s'ocial we.l:£are services to ' pro-
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Transfer of Services 
(Concluded from preceding page ) 

vincia,l governments. De'aling 
with the exemption from pro
vincial taxes l"equested by some 
Indian groups, the Parliamen
tary Committee states the prin
ciple that Indians have a right 
to receive aliI the s,e,rvices sup
plied by the provinCtial govern
ments to their constituants and, 
consequently, it is prefe'rable 
for the Indi,ans t,o continue pay
ing provincial taxes. 

In ether words, it would be 
an act of justice if the provincial 
gO'vernments would extend their 
services to the Indian popula
tions of their terri,tory, seeing 
that thes,e Indians have paid 
provincia,l taxes all along. To 
deny or prevent the provinces 
from se,rvicing Indians as well 
as other citizens is therefore an 
injustice. Finally, the Parlia
mentary Committee - t e com -
mends that, in matter's of alco
holic consumption and tribunals, 
Indians enjoy the same rights 
and be submitted to the s'ame 
restrictions as their feLlow-citi
zens of the same province. 

After thus studying the var-

ious fields of Indian Affairs 
separate,ly and proceeding to 
administratiO'n in general, the 
Committee states clearly and 
withO'ut res,trictions that it is in 
favour of the immediate trans
fer to the provinces of every
thing which is normally within 
their jurisdiction. " It is recom
mended that the subject matter 
of Indian Affairs be placed on 
the . agenda of a dominion-pro
vincial conference in order that 
matters which are normally 
u n d e r provincial jurisdiction 
may be transferred to the pro
vinces with a minimum of delay. 
It is imperative that the transfer 
be not only mutually acceptable 
to the federal and provincial 
authorities, but also to the In
dian people." 

Provincial Governments 
The Parliamenta,ry Commit

tee canno't take credit for com
plete innovation in this field. 

Upon entering Confederation, 
NewfoundLand had accepted full 
responsibi.Hty f.or the Indians 
and Eskimos of its Labrador 
Territory thus removing them 
from the prescriptions of Article 
92 of the BNA Act. It may have 
done so perhaps without enough 
concern f'Or its own financial 
interests but claim its Indians 
it did. 

BriHsh Columbia and Ontario 
have for many years signed 
agreemenlts with the Federal 
government for the extension of 
their welfare services to their 
respective In d ian populations. 
Maniteba a nd Saskatchewan 
have done the same fo'r hospital 
services. 

Quebec intends to deal direCt
ly with its EskimO' peopl.e and, 
it is implicitly foreseeable, its 
Ind~al1 populations. 

When Maniteba decided to' 
launch a program ef community 

deveLopment for the social and 
e con 0 m i c betterment of its 
Indian people, it immediately 
included the Indians, and the 
Federal government accepted to 
share the cost. 

For many years now, the ad
ministration of Northwest Ter
riteries has been responsible 
exclusively for the education of 
Indians. 

Only last April, the Sas· 
katchewan legislature voted the 
following resolution: "That this 
Assembly urges the Government 
of Canada to enact legislation 
which will make it possible for 
a province to assume complete 
administration of Indian Affairs 
when such decentralization is 
requested by a province and by I 
a majority of the Treaty Indians 
in that province and requests ' 
the Government of Saskatche
wan to give consideration to ne
gotiating' with the Government 
of Canada the financial arrange
ments which will permit the 
province to make services en
Joyed by all tJte- -people of Sas
katchewan available to Indians, 
and to undertake such specializ-

-ed educational, developmental 
and economic programs as 
would be required by reason of 
the special needs and problems 
of Indian communities ... but 
until such time as this legisla
tion and these negotiations can 
be·"Completed, urges the Provin 
cial Government to make a 
greater effort, within their juris
diction, to provide equal serv
ices to these Indian Communi
ties." 

II-LEGAL ASPECT 
As s,tated above, Palragraph 

24 of Section 91 of the BNA Act 
excludes frem the provincia,l 
jurisdietion and assigns to the 
Federal power "Indians and In 
dian I and". ConsHtutio.nally 
therefore, the Federal govern
ment oannot divest itself com
pleltely, of its formal j uri,dlical 
responsibility towards Indians, 
without an amendment to the 
BNA Act. 

Canada ha's not yelt found the 
formula to do so without re
course to the British Parliament. 
Until the formula is found, 
therefor,e, it is evident that the 
Federal gO'vernmen t will have 
to' keep its legal responsibility 
tewards "Indians and Indian 
lands". 

The translf.e,r to provinces en
visag,ed clan be nothing else 
there-fo,re than a delegation or a 
"farming out". The Federal gov
ernment, responsible for all 
Canadi,an citizens enjoying the 
legal status of Indian , asks the 
provincial governmen ts .. to pro
vide t,o the Indians residing in 
their respective territory, the 
same services that they main
tain for the bene·fit of their non
Indian constituents, and which, 
up to now, the Federal govern
ment had provided to the In
dians. 

The Prime Minister of Canada meets an Eskimo leader at Inuvik, 
N.W.T., on a recent tour of our Northland. 

The Federal cannot de so 
however, without carrying on 
the financi.al burden. It will also 
radically keep the right of su
pervision 'ever the way in which 
this dele-g,ation is exercised. 
Co.TI seq ue,ntly , the provinces 
should not be at liberty to exer
cise this delegated jurisdiotion 
as they may wish. 

The Federal has full authority 
to stipulate, for example, that 
the education offered to Indian 
children will be confessional if 
so desired by the parents, not
withstandnig the present legis
lation and school structures 
found in e,ach province. It can
not order nor expect the provin
cial governments to modify their 
legis,lation and structures ac
cordingly but it can request that 
the Indians be allowed to choose 
a form or type ef school in 
a,greement with their religious 
convictions. 

III-SOCIOLOGICAL 
COMMENTS 

In the early years of Con
federation, be for e prO' v inda 1 
governments had acquired a 
sufficient degree of administra
tive matur1ty and economic af
fluence, it wa,s to the advantage 
of our Indti,ans to be under di
rect . federa,l jurisdiction. Fur
thermore, the majority of In
dians lived ion territories outside 
of the four original provinces. It 
was only logical therefore that 
the cenltral government be con
stitutionaltly the only one au
thorized to negotiate with In
di,ans, concerning the surrender 
ef thei.r title's, and to help them 
reorganize themselves so.cially 
and economica.IJy once the trea
ty had been signed. 

This administrative situation 
could not l'ast indefinitely w ith
out serieus handieaos for the 
descendants of the firslt Cana
dians. Indeed, as the Parlia
mentary Committee has noted, 
it has be/come. impossibJe for the 
central and centralized govern-

ment to provide to the Indians, 
quantitative,ly and qual1itatively, 
services como'arable to those 
that other Canacii,ans receive 
from their respeotive pr'ovincial 
government. 

Furthermore, distance,s and 
administrative se,tup inevitably 
delay the adequa,te and timely 
solution of the various l'Ocal 
problems and the political ma
turity of Indioan communities. In 
brief, by barring access to pro
vincial services, the present 
structure truly segregates In
dians. 

Major Catho.Iic (religious) 
prinoiples safeguarded, it is con
sequently hard to object, in 
principle, to the transfer o,r de
legaltion to the provinces. Not 
only willI it be more advanta
geous for the Indians them
selves, in terms of services re
ceived, but furthermore, demo
cratica.Lly speaking, Indians will 
,be in better position, because of 
the provincial vote, to influence 
more frequently and directly 
the development of policy, the 
cho,ice of per'sonnel, ek. 

This is also true of the Catho
lic authoritie,s who have as'sum
ed educational as weH als reli
gious resoonsibHities a m 0 n g 
Indians. When the contro,ls are 
closer at hand, jot is ea,sier to 
sol ve pro blems on time and 
with more competence, as is 
being discovered more and more 
in the field of education. 

If delegation to the prevince 
is to take place, our first and 
foremo,st preoccupatio.n is the 
right of Indians to a school ac
cording to their faith. Part.icu
l,arly in Bribish Columbia and in 
Manitoba we can ask ourselves 
if this transfer would not signi
fy the end of Catholic Indian 
schools and the attendance to 
private Catholic SChools. (Inci
den tally, this is the reason why 
the former Mir.lsoier ef Citizen
ship and Immigration, the Hon. 
Jack Pickersgill , once statted 
tha t the tr,ansfer to provinces 
was impos,sible and undeiSir
able.) 
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Th@ Cry 01 th@ Indian 
--------------------- by Clive Linklater ---------------------

The Indian today is no longer considered the vanishing 
race in that according to population statistics the Indians 
are the fastest growing ethnic group in Canada. They can 
be considered a vanishing race in that their cultural entity, 
their racial separateness is being gnawed away. They are 
being condemned to cultural extinction by the circumstance 
of modern times. 

The Indian 'l,anguag'es are 
vanishing tongues, the Indian 
customs ,all'e no 10nger genern)]Jly 
or,ad;ised, ibhe Indlilan pta,sit is 
being :£0 I'Igotten, the Indian eth
nic 'identity :is being crUished. 
The Indi,an '!'lights anld ;privileges 
gual!',anie'ed by law and Treaties 
are ,beinga1brogated. 

AU this is <taking pla,ce in the 
name olf integration. What is 
meanlt by Integration? 

This 11s ,a question uppeTmost 
in ,the minds 'of the Indilan's. The 
Indian Icannot decide whether 
this 'integr,ation ils a good or bad 
thing, whether des.irrable or un
desirab1e, unless he ,can under
Sltand exactly what is meant by 
the very word litseLf. He won
ders just ho'w 'this business of 
integ,r,altioJlJ is .going .to laffe,ct 
hilm . He has never reaU.y been 
to1d, and he wants to know. 

A Rightful Place 

We ofiten hea,rthe expression , 
"the Indi,aill. muslt take his 'right
ful p!la,ce' in sooiety," and he 
wonders what is this " rightful 
pl'ace" ? 

Is ,it bes,i-de the Metis, who 
thoUlgih Ithey have all the -rights, 
privi1leges, and resoponsibili,ties 
of :£ull citizenship are .Jiving in 
a sad and pit.i:£u'lcondiltion on 
the fr,inge:s olf the WhHe society. 
If ,this is ,going to be his "right
fUll p1a'ce" 1:he Ind-i,an na,bura1ly 
wants no parrit of it. He w.ould 
rather maintain :hils present sta
tus' guaranteed by ,the British 
NO'I'Ith Almedoa Ad, the consti
tution of Canada, than be rele
gated to live in ghettos in the 
White 'So'ci'ety. 

The Indian is worried about 
all the talk of abolishing the 
Rese['ve sYSItem ~n so m,any 
year,s, usual!ly given as 50-75 
yealls. Yet, the Indian looks at 
the 'creation of the Metis ,col.o
nies 'anld wonderls if ,these too 
a.re ltoibe ,abolished. He [,ooks at 
the ,colonies of Ithe Hut;teries, and 
Mennoniltes, at the Ch~natowns 
and Litt,le HaHes ,in our Cana
dian lC'i,ties, and at ,the J ,alpanese, 
F,rench-Canadian and olther eth
i1ic lcommunities,and wonders 
if these rtoo are to be ,abolished 
in:,the same numbe,ro.f years. 

'~he Ihdli~n, in looking at 
th~se other ethnk communities, 
w6>hde'rs why he ,too shoUild n.ot 
maintain: his Indianc.o'mmuni
tie~, w1hiibh are ,the Resetr,ves. He 
fee1s tha'tif he had ihe means to 
m,aintain a 'selif-sustained econo-

my he wouLd be happier l.iving 
with other Indian peOplle than 
being fOI'lce.di ,to Ileave the Re
serves. In these Reservation 
cOlmmuni,ties he would be ahle 
to Slpeak his own language, 
peruse his own art i<o.rms, pur
sue hi,s own ideas and 'idea'ls, 
pr,alctise his own socia,} 'cllls,toms, 
and g'eneraHy keep his Indian 
identi'ty. ,Seeing as OIther ethnic 
groups do this in Canada, why 
should the Indian not be given 
the s,ame privilege to do so? 

The Indian wonders ,too, if the 
Reserves are to be abolished, 
wiH he be really a'ccepted into 
tlhe Whi,te society. He w.onders 
if those who prea,ch integrati.on 
and talk ~fbout "rightfull 'p'l,ace" 
wE'! deep d.own in the,iiI" own 
hea.rts aoce.pt the Indian in the'ir 
social circle, and in their own 
personal lives, or do 1hey sim
ply mean, "Look, Indian, you 
integ;r,ate', but go and integrate 
wHh those other Whi.te peop.1e. 
Don't integrarte with ME." 

Mistrusts Motives 
The Intdian wondell's what 

motivates the agita;tion for in
tegr,altion. He wonders why the 
Whi te man who has ,long wail1Jt
ed to "keep the Indian in his 
pIa.ce" suddenly iurns arolUnd 
and wantls to PUlt ihe Indian in 
his "flightful pl,a'ce." 

The Indian is distrusitfUil of 
the motives oft-he White man 
reg,arding i-nteg.rati'On. The In
dian has' been 500 shamefully 
trealted in the past, he has !been 
puShed around for so long, he 
fears wha,t IHbHe righlts he has 
left wiH 'be taken from him, as 
this 'land, 'this country has been 
taken rfrom him and n.oit always 
by honourable means, as history 
proves. 

The major:i,ty 'of Ithe IndialfilS 
do not Icomprehend the tfull im
pHcatiDns of i!ntegra'tion. The 
opinions of the few arHculate 
Indians wh'O :favour immediate 
in1teg1ration 'and who are :them
selves, more or :less, illltegrated 
are g1iven woide 'Circu1aotion ,and 
much pulbHdty. They are asked 
to slpe'ak .a:llld wrilte tJ'me am 
Ume again so ,that :the \impres
sion is given that they are ex
preSSi'lllg the wishes of the 
major.ity. ' . 

As an example of this,COlliSli
del' the matter or! · integ.ration in 
the daslSroom. The Indian is no;t 
,alone ,in protesting tthe rapid 
pace and indislcriminate manner 

Clive Linklater, a graduate of St. 
'Pa ... l's Indian High School, at Lebret, 
Sask., is now teaching at Blue Quills 
Indian Residential School, St. Paul, 
Alta. Mr. Linklater contributes an im
portant article in this issue of the 
Indian Record. 

in which this .is being 'brought 
aboui in some ,areas.. The ['light 
of the parent to deC'ide where 
his chHdren shaH attend s,c'hool 
is consJde:red the irrevoeabte 
right of the Whi'te parent. Does 
the Indian also have thi,s right? 
The Ind-imi feels he is not al
ways, tgiven :the chance to exer
cise th\is ['light, if it is his right. 

The InciJian ifeels t he matter 
of a ttendal]1Jce is an individual 
parellitall choice, !bUlt where a 
majoI'lity of individuals wish to 
maintain their Indian 'scthooils 
theiir w.ishes shoulJ:d also. 'be a'c
cepted. In this regard ithe InciJian 
feels the desires 'Of ihemajority 
iIll certain areas a,re not :given 
the 'Conside:ration th.at lis their 
due. 

Right to Vote 
Another example is in the 

right io vOlte whilch many of the 
IndialliS oppose on gener,al prin
ciples, and which was given to 
,them in the Slpiri t olf "We will 
give the Inldian the ,right to vote 
whether they want i1t or no.t." 
This was jUSItiried by saying ;this 
also :inoLudes ,the righlt not ;to 
vote. This seem's POOl!' jU'Siti:ei.ca
tion :£01' so impor!tant a matterr . 
It was no;t the vote itself the 
Indians opposed, !but Ithe wa,y -in 
whi,ch jit w,as given. 

The Indian has Ibeen made 
aw,are of, and fears the ,a,tUtude 
of "We will do THIS · f.or the 
Indian whe,ther heW-ants it Dr 
no't." He ife:alrs Ito what extent 
this at'tiltude w1i,111 ,gDvern aN :£u
tur:ea,ct:io11fs regaJ.'ding ,the In
dian people. This altotitude does 
not make for trust between ,the 
Whi.te man and Inidian, and 
witrhout truslt you cannot have 

co-opeTabion, and without co
operation what can you :have? 

In these -and olther ma,uers 
the Indian feels -it is the articu
late few wh.oseopiin:ioITs were 
heeded and inteI'lpret'ed as the 
wishes of ,the majority, whereas, 
in fad, the wishes of t:he ma
jority were sHen!t. The White 
man has tlhe tools to measull'e 
the temper 00£ majority opiruion, 
sUioh 'as the publoic opinion poU 
and the plebiscite. These have 
been used very r aJ.' ely , 'if ever , 
to ~aU'g'€ the m,ajoflity wishes of 
the lrudlian people. Strang'e siltua
tion in ,this l'arud of democracy! 

The Indian' also feels :1:Jhere 
are too many White people ex
p!'les.sing thek views: .on! t1:he In
dian p['o!b\lemand proposing so
lutions, and these ar'e ,regarded 
by other White pe.ople 'as 'ex
peflts on the Indi,an peop[e. Yet, 
iOTigotten, and too o.£ten un
heard, unheeded, perhaps un
wanted, are Ithe O'piinions of those 
who are the true eXlperts on the 
Indian people - the Indians 
themselves. 

Indians not Consulted 

'The Indi,an feeLs that while 
some White people, beiong socio
logists ,and ,anthropologists and 
educated men wi:th Univel!'sity 
degrees, are really and truly ex-

-perts in many mlatlters peritain
ing to Indian cu!lture and his
tory, Y'ei,even these Icannort 
know the ' th.oughlts and desires 
of :tlhe Indi,an m ,ind, anld cannot 
f.ee~l ;tihe Indi.an .feeLings, ,conse
quelllt!ly ,cannQlt 'e~press the 
view:s of Ithe Indians as welH as 
the Indian's ,the:m:sel},ves. 

'Dbe Indian feels he is no!t 
given suffiicient ICoOlliSu:ltaHon in 
ma-tie,l'1s ,aMelcting his very own 
]life, ,and hiisown desi1;

'
iny. The 

Indian tfee1ls there should be 
so-me f.orm of permanent 'Lia,ison 
between :theiiI" own 'clhosen re
p['ese1lJta t.ives and Ithe PDIH.ey
makers, whoever Ithey are. The 
Indian doels nOlt kn10w w l11lO selts 
'the poJircy Tor Indi,an Affiaks and 
Indian HeaLth Services. He does 
not kno-w whet.her it is :the v,ar
ious heads o.f tthe:se De,parbm'eil1Jts, 
or the Minister of 0itizenship 
and Imm,igra tion, or rthe House 
of Commons, or any combina
ti'On of It:hese 'and OIther ,gtroups. 
He i,s 'only a,ware thalt Q,n the 
1000al leVell, he constantly hangs 
hilS head against 'a stone wall!l as 
he is ,inv,aria'bly ,to'1d,"Lt is the 
policy of the Depa!'ltment ... " 
or · " It is · not the poLicy of the 
Depar;tD;l~nt . .. ." Lo, 'thep:oor 
Indian, he doesn',t know where 
to gO'! 

We often h:e:ar ' tIi.'e: 'vIew ex
pressed that the ;s'Olutionof, the 
Indian problem' . must come from 
the IndianlS ltbenl.'sel yes' . . ' How 
can Jit come ir,om them ' if ' tJ:H~'Y 
are not g,i ven ·l1;.he ·,enanc-e · , to 
voi'c~ .Itheir ,opinions? 

(Concluded on p. 7) 
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Is This the First . •. , 

All-Indian Fillm Co un 'c i 1? 
OA::@C !h a 's ,always included 
g'roups .of unusual interes.t and 
the la,test is the Dokis Film 
Council, :representing ,the Dokis 
Indian Band! on the French 
River, soUJth of Nodih Bay. The 
Homemaker's Clulb of the Band 
(raised the money 1.:a,slt year t'o 
buy a projector, and this year 
the Reserve Counoi'l a,g,r,eed to 
join the Central and Northern 
FHm Federation. 

In the same Federation, tlhe 
Manitoullin Fi'lm COUllICi:l stret
ches Ito covel' a wide area . Five 
towns .on the ISiland, L.i.ttle Cur
rent, Gore Bay, M-an~towaning, 
Mindemoya and South Bay 
Mouth wil1 benefit from a two 
block dlilm senni'ce, financed 
chie:fiI'Y by the lOlcal School 
Boards. 

(The Ontario Association 
of Film Councils Bulletin) 

Cry of the Indian ••• 
(Concluded from p. 6) 

However, despi,te tbhes-e fea!I's 
and crLUcismls the Indian is 
g,rateful 1.01' the tremendous help 
tha t has been extended to him 
from many var,ious sources, spe
cific-ally the Government agen
cies, - Indian AffaliTis and In
dian Heallth SerV'i'ces, the dif
f.erent Church denomina'tions, 
the intereSited or,ganizaitiollis and 
individuaLs. Whatever misgliv
ings and doubts he may harhour 
ahout their intentions and m'e
thods, he is sincerely thankful 
for their he!Lp and initereSit and 
hopes Ithat furl oo-operaHolIl wiU 
be had -in >the future to find tthe 
soluitionlS to ,the 'common prob
lems :fa,oing White m,an and 
Indian. Without these ,grou/ps 
there ,is no guess,ing whalt or 
where the Indian would be 
today. 

The Indiian feels too, that 
there is an underlying and la-

Ne.., Dictionary lor 
Iroquois Tongue 

Montreal - Within a year Canada will have the first 
Iroquois-French dictIOnary' compiled since 1878. The work 
of a French Government representative, the new dictionary 
will be published by the National Museum of Canada. 

Robert HoJilier, director of .the 
Fr'ench governmenit rto uri s't of
f1ce ,in Canadia, 'has spent the 
laSit yelar 'loom·ing Iroquo'is at 
the ll1earby Caughnawaga r€lser
va,ti.on. Next year his di1ctiJonary 
win be pUibJ,ish€ld' under !the aus
pices of the National Museum of 
Canada. 

"Iroquois is a wondedul ton
gue but one of tlhe world's most 
difHcullt," said Mr. Hollier, who 
spea,ks half a dozen languages. 
"A !Lilttle 'l:ike Po l'ynes,ian, Tahi
tian or Basque, peThtaps. A sin
gle I'roquOIis w!{)Td, for inst.ance, 
c-an mean something a's -complex 
a'S 'Ithe ,caribou whioh I saw 
when I was 'crossih,g the wide 
rive,r in a green boat' ." 

Mr. HoHier :said t'he:r,e has 
been neg,leot of Indian studies 
in Canad,a . No up-to-,dia,te d'1c
Honary of Iroquois dia'lects 
existed. Caughnawa,ga cihrildren 
were pUinished for [La'psing into 
their own \language a!t schoQll. 
Andl the only Iro'quois book he 
could find in Montreall wals a 
dog-earedco,pYl of the Gospel of 
St. Luke. 

Roamed freely 
Within a few months la:£ter the 

39-year-'old IHnguist f.irst visited 
the res,erv,a,tion, pro'POS'~ll\g to 
ga'ther ma!teI'lilal for a book on 
French-Indi.an -con:£Hert'5" he was 
permitted ,to roa'm freely. 

_5 ,Q.Q'O' Iroquois l,is.tings. 
From .the ibeginn(ing Mr. HOll

LieI' decided to conc,enttrate on 
thera,nguage as -it is spok,en to-
day rruther than th-e forma'! 
to'lligue tpreserv,ed by: oM Jesuit 
dioUonaries. The ~ramma!I' wilil 
also refi1elCt a 'otua,l Caughnawaga 
usa!ge. 

Symibolls had to. be employed 
t'o' eXipress Iroquoi1s s'Ounds for 
whiJoh there lare no letters in the 
EngJlis!hand F,renoh ,a'lphaibets. 
There was no letter, for in ... 
sitance, for ,the gI'OtJtail stop - a 
hi'ecUJp more than a distinCrt 
sound'. 

Borrow Words 
Research 'revealed the exis,t

ence of double terms for modern 
in v enti01llS. Indians use such 
words as "aircra:£t" 'and "TV" 
in everyday conversation w1hile 
inventing formlall terms to de
scribe the new devkes ,in pur'e 
Iroquois. 

Aircr,aft in ,the formal lan
gualg-e might beco.me "iJt flies" 
and teJ.evision "an apparatus to 
prQlduce pictures." 

Gr,ammar , as Mr. HoHier dis
covered, was a nightmare. Pro
nouns ,possess various meaningls, 
genders jjndude masculline, non
masculline, neuter and :fleminine 
polirte. Nouns have dual in ad
dition to singula!I' and plural} 
form:s. 

tent fund of goodwill between 
the White m,an land Indian and 
tha,t this ,could be, but is nOit 
presently, a powel'lfull force for 
good. ':Vher'e surely ,and! moslt de
finiteily does n01texist in Canada 
Vlto,lent bigo'try O!Il the pa;rt of 
the WthliJte m'an for the Intdlian, 
and foil' this the Indian is for 
tunate and gra'teful. 11he Indian 
beLieves rthat among the Wh1te 
man 1fu.ere <j,s a 'lso a s.1lent ma
jority,antd that this majority 
has never given expression tto 
their wishes -and be:]iefs because 
to them the problems 'Of the In
dian is 'a olosed horak. Posslibly 
they feel they do not know 
enough aboult ,the Indians, las the 
Indian h~self does not know 
enough aboUit in:tegI'lat ion toO be 
able to ta'cklle it boldly. 

It lis believed tha,t this Wihite 
si'lent m ,ajority would! like to 
see Ithe IndiJan treated in a m,an-
n!er of which he, .the Whit'e man, 
wiH be JUSItLy proud. The ma
jodty 'Of Ithe W!h~te peoiplle a~e 
only v.aguely awa'I'e of ,the 
shamefuil: w,ay the Indian has 
been trea'ted in the p.ast, and 
the Indian believes they share 
somehow, if only vi'oarious.Iy, 
the bLame, and want toO 'see the 
Indian treated dina wa.y rthClJt wiill 
be beneficial ,to the White as 
well as ,the Indian people. 

IF t'hle answer to ,the p~obrlem 
is 'integI'lat-ion, as the Indian :1s 

to,1d, then :le.t lin;tegrClJtion 'come 
aboUit ,sllowly ,and g,radual,l,y with 
aU mutual under-standing, co
operaltion and consent of the In
dian 'and White man 'aillike. The 
Indians do not want to be fo.rc
ed in to the WhiJte sO'ciety and 
they beLieve fue White society 
does not want Ito hav'e the In
d~an fOI'lced upon them. The 
Indian would rather m,a'intain 
hli,s· present status than 'be fOlrc
ed into the White ,sodeity and 
no;t -aJocepteJd there. Thien, of 
course, 'ther'e are stilI ,those-who, 
a,t any rate, want to m:aintain 
their Indian communities. Must 
these Indians, then al,sO' be com
pe~led Ito lintegra te? 'Musit aN 
Indians necessarily integrate? 

Integration, where i,t [s· t o 
take pla'ce, must not be for'coo 
or i,mposed unscrupulously, in
d ilscrimina!tely, and wit'h wantO!l1 
haste. If ~t is to be done, Iliet ,1t 
be dione in an honourable man
ner, so tba,t it wHl be a noble 
ex.pedment in human reLations, 
S'O that irt; wilil be a cihalpterln 
Canadian history of whtch a~l 
Canadians will be proud, so that 
it wHI not be all1io tJher rSad die
bac-Ie of the suppression: of the 
wishes of a minorrity. 

This is the cry of the Indian! 

The editorial by Robert Pascal 
"Cultural Encounter", published in 
our Sept. '61 issue, was a reprint from 
, Amerindian'. 

Indian and Metis Conference 
Sponsored by the Welfare Council of Gre'ater Winnipeg 

KNOX UN ITED CHURCH 
400 Edmonton Street 

WINNIPEG 

FEBRUARY 6 - 9, 1962 

FF.RRU ARY 6th, 
8:00 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 7th, 
8:30 a.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

8:15 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 8th, 
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

PROGRAM 
- Reg.istr,at ion ($2 .00<) 
- We~come-Weilfare CouncH of Greater 

WinniJpeg 
- Chairman's remarks 
- Greetings Indian Brotherhood of 

Manitoba; Provi nce of Manitoba'; City 
of WinniJpeg. 

- AdldreSis - William I. ' Wuttunee, Cree 
La wye.r, MemberI' of Red Pheasant Indian 
Band, Sa,sk. Regional Lia,i,son Offi'cer, 
Citizenship Branch, Edmonton. 

- Regi'Slwaltion 
- Progr,ess xeports for 1961 
- Community ,pr.oblem's - Indian & Metis 

delegates . 

- Di.scuSision gro-ups - Be!I'nard Gra,:£ton, 
Co-ordinaltor 

- Ardldress - Chief Melville Hill, Moha:wk, 
Tyendina,ga Re:selrve, Deseronto, Ontario. 

- Discussion ,groUJps continued 
- J o.int meeting of di scuS!slon g,roup 'Lead-

"G!I'adual'ly I'm achieving 6:00 p.m. 
some fluency in ,the langualge," 

ers, secretarries and ResoJutio<ll:S Com
mHtee 

- BANQUET AND ENTERTAINMENT -
Native Sons' HaU, St. BonHlace, Man. 

said Mr. HoIHer. 

AI'Imed with ,a tape recorder 
and not,ebook, he l'aunched a 
systema'ticexplora tion o.f tlhe 
Caughnawag:a dialleot. Through 
lengthy ques,tion - -and -answer 
sessions s Varting with nam-es 
and ihl()lUseihOiLdi a'rticles and 
wOlrking up ,to comp!lex con
struotions, he g,a1thered aboUit 

FEBRUARY 9th, - Coruference summary - John Melling, 
"But I must adlmilt ,tha:t most Indian anld Eskimo Associa,tioIU 

of 'the II'Io.quois jokes, and there 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Resolutions 
are thousands of them, go ,r ,ilght 
over my head." 
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New Indian School at Mission, B.C. 

Interior of the chapel, new St. Mary's Indian Residential School, Mission, B.C. 

First All-Indian eyo 
Formed 

• 

Vancouver 
Father Ronald Blacqliiere~ O.M.!., pastor of St. Paul's 

Mission, North Vancouver, has established two CYO groups 
- Junior and Senior - in the parish. This is the first all
Indian CYO to be founded in the Archdiocese of Vancouver. 

Officers eleeted .to the Senior 
group 'are GI'oria Willson, Presi
dent; Verna Baker, Vice-Presi
dent and Edruc-a,tion Chairman; 
MaDie George, Secretary; Leo
nard George, Treasurer; Ka.the
rine WaUa,ce, Spiritual Chair
man; Jimmy W.ilson, Spo,rts 
Chairman; Glen Newman, So
cial Chairman. 

Election of ,officers among the 

Fall-Out Shelter 
Though many miles from buil t

up areas, in the heart of the iso
lated Cariboo country, the go
ahead Indians of the Anahim 
Reserve, B.C., are right up-to
date with their civil defence pro
gram. 

When an allotment of $1,000 
was granted them for a winter 
works program they set about 
digging an enormous excavation, 
127 ft. by 32 ft., for use as a 
fall-out shelter for residents on 
the reserve. 

By next year it is hoped that 
the shelter will be complete with 
creosoted log roof and siding. 
Once the roof has been built it 
will be covered, first with layers 
of hay, then two feet of earth. 

"It will be quite featherproof," 
declares Father John Patterson 
O.M.I., veteran Indian mission~ 
ary, resident at Anahim. "And if 
we don't need it for fall-out, then 
we'll use it as a root cellar." 

Juniors showed .the boys in Ithe 
gr,oup to {be a ,little shy of ,com
ing f.orward, the elected slate 
being all girls. They are Hose
mary W,Hson, President; Gert
rude Joe, Vice-'President; Sa
mUellla AuguSlt, Secretary; Dolo
res Hanuse, Treasurer; Loretta 
Charlie, Spiritual Chairman; 
Connie August, Education Chair
man; Doreen Harry, Apostolic 
Chairman ,and Joan Campibell, 
Soda'l Oha.i.rm,an. 

F,a:ther Bl,acquiere ,and the 
two eyO Presidents attended 
the November 26 Silver Jubilee 
Convention of the CYO at Holy 
Rosary Han and ,the 'banquet 
whi'ch foUowed a t the Bayshore 
Inn in VanC'ouver. 

(Oblate News ) 

Seneca or Snakeroot? 
Seneca or snakeroot (Polygala 

Senega) , a species of milkwort, 
is a slender perennial with clus
ters of leafy stems six to 18 
inches tall and a thick, woody 
rootstock. It grows from Quebec 
to Alberta and was formerly 
used by the Seneca Indians as a 
cure for snake bites. 

The seneca is obtained from 
the roots and is used an an emetic 
and stimulant. Digging of the 
root is a sizeable local industry 
in the interlake district of Mani
toba, where the greater part of 
the world's commercial supply is 
obtained. 

The gymnasium and classrooms building. 

Today!Js Probl@lHs Prob@d by 
TOIHorrow !Js Indian L@ad@rs 

The Indian Act, liquor rights and inferiority complexes 
were among the topics coming under fire at the first Fall 
1961 bi-weekly meetings of the Catholic Indian Study and 
Leadership Club in Vancouver. 

Inaugurated in March this 
year, ;the 'C'lUib 'ca'ters to Catho'lric 
In'di'ans who 'are in Vancouver 
either 'taking higher education 
or having completed lit. M'effi
bersh'i'p ,is l1imited ·to CalthoHc 
Indians wtith a ilninimum of 
Gr·ade 1'0 ed'Uc,atioll'. 

Gr,adua!te nurses, university 
students, apprentke tradesmen, 
Vocational Ins,titute tr,ainees and 
hi'gh scho·ol 's,tudents were num
bered' among Ithe 22 Caltholic 
Indians who ,a,ttended one or 
both m 'eetinglS October 10 and 
24. Average attendance was 18 
- :a,lmloSit douible ;the a,verage 
attendance during the se,cond 
semester meets held earMer this 
year. 

The first mee,tlng, Ootobea' 10, 
was ,an jn:formal one, geared to 
wekome newcom'ers and give 
them ,an underst'anding of the 

WORLD PREMI ERE 

crlutb's purpose - "t'hat young 
CathoHc Indians mighlt ,acquire 
a better undeDstanding of ,their 
r.i~hts, privileges ,and re:sponsi
bi'liHes as CathoUc Indian ,cd.ti
zens of Canada." A,£ter-m'eebing 
guest on this o'cca,sion was 
F,ather J . Alex Morris, O.M.I., 
from WHHams Lake. 

Hay William·s 'Of Vernon, 2,nd 
year e'lectroni,os student, was 
Leader of the group art: its first 
'formal' meeting Oclober 24. 
Spe.aker was Jam'es Wilson of 
Chur,ch:hous'e, Grade XI student 
a,t St. Thomas Aquinas Higih 
Schoo.}, Nor,th Vancouver, who 
ga ve a ,talk on Ithe hislto:ry of the 
Indian peoplle of Canada. 

After-meetin1g guests, who 
als'o 'sa,t in' 'on part of the dis
cussion period, were FaIther 
Gerald Kelly, O.'M.I., V,i'c,ar Pro
vinda'l of the Oblaites, and 
Father Rona,ld B IJ. ,a c qui ere, 
O.M.I., pastor of St. Paul's' Mis
sion, North Vancouver. 

Leth1bridlge, Alita. - The re- AJdam Eneas ,of PenUcton, 2nd 
cent world premiere of 1Jhe Na- year Art Sltudellit ,at U.B.C., was 
tional Film Board production assigned Leader for the Nov'effi
"Oircle 0'£ 'the Sun" w.as attentdr- ber 7 'meeting; speaker was 
ed here by Chief Jim Whitebull, Verna Baker of North Vancou
Chief Stephen Fox, Mr. and ver. Chief of the Anahim Reserve is 

Douglas Hance, after whose fa
mily the nearby village of Hance
ville was named. 

(Oblate News) 
Deadline for our next 

March 5. - Photos please! 
issue 

Mre. Mike Eagle Speaker and Meetings are held every other 
other Blood Indians. The film Tuesday ,a,t Ithe SiSlters of Service 
teUs the story of ,the Bl,ood In- Residential C'lub, 1715 West 11ltih 

is dians, :i1ame'CiJ for rtheir lantllUal I in Vancouver. 
Sun Dance ri,tura.}. (Oblate News) 
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